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TO THE OKKUU.V ItKMOlassailed by an enemy, no matter whether he be CAPITAL HOTEL,Dissatisfaction. From Unaeburg, from

Polk county, from Denton county, from Linn

ooontyrand from every direction, we hear well

founded reports that tho Democracy declare

"A Good Mao. Provideth aa Inher- -
itanCS." Soripturs.

THE Br.ST WAY TO DO THAT, 18 TO

INSURE YOUR LIFE
FOK THE

Benefit or Your Wife and Children !

The Best Company to Insure yonr Life In,

U.tlio

8 A h E Ml" MONDAY MORNING. APRIL 23, I860.

Taa Itetasman has lrjn Circulation thu tnjr
other Paper ii tht State, and it tht But

. . Ksdiam for Advsrtlsere.

Tat V laws tad Boiolnttons art pnbllshsdla tht
Statesman by Authority

UNION iTATI TICKET.
For Congress,

. MULORY, or Marlee County,
For Governor,

0. Ii- WOODS, ef Wihi County.
For Isorstarr ot lute,

. ., I, I. HAT, of Jackson County.
For fltats Treasurer,

1. N. OOOKK, of Merloo County.
For Unto Printer,

A. W. MoPHtRSON, of Lion Oountr.

tor Melrlet Attornsr, M Judicial Dill., P. 0. tULMVAN.

V NOTICE Th business detriment of the Statu-ma-

Office is nndor the management of D. W. Cnua,
who it alone authorised to transact tbo business of
the eonoern.

FLORENCE
SEWING MACHINES,
Copy of the Kepnrt of the Committee of Awards

at tbo Fair of the

AMERICAN INSTITUTE
NEW YOKK, 1H05,

To Hie FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE CO. for (lit
licit Family Rewing Machine.

Highest Premium Gold Medal,

llonsaoiisat
1st. Ita Simplicity and grent range of work
2d. The Kevrmiil Feed Motion.
8d. The perfect Onion and Huhstantlal man.

ner In which the machine In made
4th. The rapidity of Its working; and tbe

quality of the work done.
5th. The Nclf-nd- J iiitlug Tension.

The FLORENCE was nwnrdoil the First and
Highest Premium at tlia State Fair of Cali-

fornia, tho only Fair on the Pacific ooast
at whioh any two doable-threa- d Sew.

ing Maohines were exhibited in
competition in J8G5.

Ths Kl.oniNCl reeelved the only premium awarded
by the Mechanic's Institute of Han Francisco, in 1864
and 18t5, to any Sewing Machine, Bowing Machine
Company or Agiiit, The claim of a competitor to a
medal is without any foundation whatever.

Wherever tlie Kl.ourni-- has beeu brought In com- -

CHInn Willi oilier bowing Machines, it has always
the beat. It ia the moat simple, tbe most

substantial, the most etlicient, and its use is easily
learned. Kvery Machine sold is warranted in the full
sense of the word

Send for Circulars and Samples of Work.

SAMUEL, HILL, General Agent,
111 Montgomery street, San Francisco,

N. O. PAItltlSIl, Airciii,
7:y SALEM. Oregon.

DIIOCBATS ON EDUCATION.
- A iMuliof Democrat hm taken exoeption tn

' oar remark last week, that the Darooeraflo

; party wae " opposed to public tcbooli for the

poor." That ii rather a heavy charge against

i ear party that deolare in its platform that it
' U favor of religion, temperance, oiviliiation,

lo.. arto. Yet, notwithstanding all that, eur

tateaieDt It the troth. Oor friend stated that
ht had clipped ool oor statement and intended

In read it to bit friends over io Yamhill. That
Is All right ; and to make it interesting to his

friends orer io Yamhill, we will make anetber

statement, vie : that the Demooratio party of
' Oregon la afi'n't public schools for the poor.

And wo prore that statement in this way t

'! Jat. O'Meara (Dennis J. O'Meara, according

to tbt New York papers) la the editor of

Demooratio newspaper, A. Noltner it the ed-- ,'

ftor of another Demooratio newspaper, M. II.
Abbott la ii the editor of another Demooratio

. newspaper. At tho recent State Convention

of tbo Democracy, it became nectiiary to
' otioote one of these three editors for the ofBoe

of State Printer, who, If eleotod, would publish

tlie offiolal paper of the State," and become,

, in fact, the organ of the Democratic party of

Oregon. The Demooratio Cenrention obote

Mr. O'Meara for the offioe named by a large

majority over the other two gentlemen, and

thereby designated the said O'Meara and bis

piper, tbe Slate Rights Democrat, as the organ
' nf tbo Demooraoy. Now then, what of the
' said O'Meara t First, Jas. O'Meara it a Ro-

man Catholic, if not by mem berth Ip, at least

I in tplrit and teaching, but we believe be Is a
. memberof tbeCbnrobof Rome. That Church

trachea that it Is a heresy and a grievous sin,
' not to bo borne with, to patronise or sustain

what is known by tbo general term of oor com-- .

won school system the public sobools for tbe

t poor, for everybody. True to this teaching of

that Church, Mr. O'Meara does, in his paper,
'' tho Mid Stale Right Democrat, the said del-,- ;

if Dated organ of tbo Oregon Demooraoy, op.

, pnso oor system of oommoo, publio schools for

tho poor. A short time ago bo approvingly

published A long Article from some Roman

Catholic paper of Now York, trying to prove

that tbo " publio toboois for tbe poor" of New
' York were nothing also than s of all

'

wanner of vice and immorality, and, lauding to

Iho ikies the Catbolio sohools tbe private
tohoola of tbat Church. In bit paper,

Mr. O'Meara has repeatedly puffed and eolo-- ..

gixed tbo private, sectarian. Catholic sobools

., of Oregon, all of which are taught by aliens
; and itrangera bat wo bare yet to mo a good

word In bis paper for any of our private Prot-

ectant sobools. (Wo bavo no particular ob-

jection to Catbolio 8oboolt, bat in so far at tbey

Jo good we are in favor of tnoooraging them.
' Our objeotion herein oontiste, not in oppeeltion

to Catbolio schools, bot opposition to Ike men
uth favor Catholic schools to Ihi exclusion of
all others, and etpeoially to the exclusion of

' free) eoboelt for tho poor.) More than that, wo

dittinotly remember, as doea also our friend

TO foil."
10. Rriolvri, Tint we will ever hold in emtcfnlmcm

ory thoaa through whoee jmlriotic, not mercenary or
pnrtiaii aervieeH, the dignity of the RepQl'Mc and the
Inleffritv of the Union were prenervea. Dtmocratie

The liillowinx poem waa pulillHlied tn the Booton Re-

corder, in 18G2, and it now makes a moat effective and

appropriate reply to the conclave of seceasion hypo
crite which adopted the above resolution aa a part of
their platform, at their late Convention in Portland :

'Twill be no thanka to yon, good air
'Twill he no thanka to you,

When nnr troop come marching home from war;
The Red, the White, the Bluo

Still floating o'er them like a cloud
Of glory aa tliey cornel

While a nation's bleattlng, long and loud,
Buull about their welcome home.

O, then 'twill be no tlianka to you;
You frowned upon their toll;

At beat 'twaa folly, In your view,
Until yon saw the apoil,

You nulied aud looked amazing wine
A t juMtice'a long delay,

And tnlki d dhout a " compromlae "
To keep the hounds at bay.

0, yea, 'twill be no thanks toyouj
You never apoke one word,

When hearta and handa and all were due,
That I have ever beard-O- ne

cheering word of sympathy,
One patriotie prayer,

One word of faith and hope, to be
A charm agniuat deapair.

Twill he no thanka to you, good air;
'Twill be no thanka to you;

When our troops come marching home from war;
The Ked.ihe White, the Blue

Still floating o'er them like a cloud
Of glory aa they come,

While a nation's bleaaing.long aud loud,
Shall about their welcome home.

Yet yon shall reap what we have towed;
A country ahall tie ynura;

For heroes blood in atreams has flowed,
A richness that endurea.

On, eat the fat and drink the aweet
Bought hy the brave and true,

And yet remember, aa you eat,
It Is no thanka to you

Bead the Ad vertisements.-- A great num
ber of persons never read the advertisements.
Yoo do yourself a great injustice in not doing
so. We venture to say that we read more news
papers than any of our readers, and yet we find

the most interesting reading matter in the ad
vertisements published in the Slaleiman. Just
look at it. They tell yon what ynur neighbor
is doing, what he proposes to do, and lion the
thing is to be done. We venture to say that.
if some gossip was to go and ciroulate private
ly, under the injunction of ' yon mutt never
breathe it," a tenth pnrt of what onr adver-

tisements tell freely, you would be vastly inter
ested in tho matter. If we were to tell you
privately tbat thero was a very important mat-

ter advertised in the Statesman, which has nev
er been mentioned in tbe Oregon papers before.
wbion'is of vast importance tn every man, and
wbioh will make him richer tlmti any farm in
the valley if he heeds it, you would soaruely
believe ns; but yet it is tbe fact, and you will
find it iu another column, under the head of
this proverb of Job, " A good man providotb
au inheritance."

Then, ngnin, many of our advertisements
tliow great literary merit ; aud in rending them
yoo oan not only hear theoush jingle, but the
wordt jingle equal Io Shaktpere. Take, for
instance, Iho advertisement of onr mutual
friends. Smith Sc Wade, in another column.
Rend it over. It is absolutely refreshing in
these dull, hum-dru- days. Why it beat'
Longfellow's " Hiawntha" nil to smash, leaves
Byron's "Childe Harold" entirely in tbe shade.
while "Nothing to Wear" ii made ridiculous
by comparison. Smith or Wade is not only a
bully poet, but " lie's heavy on the soli,"

Well Done, Andy. Tbe President has
given instructions tn the heads of departments
to givi preference to discharged soldiers iu all
olerical appointments and promotions. Do
Democrats indorse the President in this T An
swer, yoo canting hypocrites. Albany Jour.

Wasuixcitox, April 3 Senator Cowan has begun
lelding Ilia nz which he boaaia ho liaa nnwer to use

airaiuat the Pennsylvania radirals. The most promi-
nent feature of Ilia scheme ia to turn radicals out of
nOlee and supply their places with soldiers,

i.en. joBcpn mine naa nee i nominated for Postmas-
ter of Harrlshnrg. It la also understood that el (for.
Wm. P. Johnson, who made a speech here last week In
support of Hie HroHldent. has lieen aDuointed Colle.-ti.-

of the Internal Revenue at Pittsburg.
Well done. Andy. Off go their heads.

Amen. We hope to see the ax used Ireely
from one end of the Repnhlio to the other,
Turn out tho " Kads " and put in the " brave
hays ia bias." That is the true doctrine. Let
those who distingoehtd their devotion to tbe
Union by noble deedt, Instead of windy speech
and extreme dootrines, now reap its honors and
tnielomtnti. Andy Johnson knows who are
the heel friends of the Union.

Hard, Sound Sense. The San Francisco
Bulletin gets off the following piece of good
tense s

As we have said before, President Johnson
ia believed to ho a man of the striotest integ-
rity. He may bavo his idinaynornoies, but it
will be time enough to thrust him into the
hands of the copperheads, and those who have
neen reiiels, vften ice find that he mil be of no
uie to the Union parti in readjut ting the affairs
nj tnt country.

Tbat strikes ut at a sentiment well worth re
flecting opou. We commend it to the Orego--
man.

Nsw Rimw Mallory intends to pay expenses in cam
paigning, we uear. r or una piirHM lie lias taken with
him Ilia old -- miiKic lantern"eliow.and nrumnea In ad
dition tn give representations of Shjlotk of evening
is imearu.

How is your pig, Dennis f How is thai pig
ron pera l bulated the State of New York with,
showing hini at ten cents admission. Can be
count his heads jet t It io expected tbat your
enlerlaiunent will close with tbe veritable
"Jeremy Diddler." "You pay yer money
and can lake yer choice."

Tim Capital House The advertisement
of this new Hotel may be found io another
oolnniu. It ia now nearly comploted, and
wakes the Guest appearance of any hole! ia
Oregon,

Ilo9 Thieves About. Two fine borsea
were stolen from Iho place of A. Bush near
this City last week. We have heard of two or
three horses being stolen in the County during
the past ten days. Look out for your hones,
the "gang" are evidently in running condition

again.

TBI IARKKT8.
A vsry large crop ia now betokened In Oregon, for

the neat harvoot, anil it behooves farmers with stocks
of grain oa baud to uiako a nolo of It The Califor
nia "Farmer" eaye that Iho prospects are now that
California will have one of tho best vropo at the

noil harvest thai has sver beeu produced la tbat
late.

roaTLisn raonncu Nias.iT.
Wheal, new, for milling, V basbel iiAt 1 UO

Oats. " " KKiiTO
Cora Meal, $ 100 ft 4 Ml

f lour. extra 8 00
Klour, country brands 660
(IrouiKi feed, i ton 10 00
Bran, l ton w lai
Middlings. V oa ..30 0062U 00
Apples, Wool 7MI 00
Apples, dried. I0oll
Huron, fi ft, SO

HaaM, V ft 10
Should., V 10I, IB Hue lit
Lard, in kege. 13:'XI
Kjrge, V dim 16
Butter, V B

Cbiekena. pnn and full growa, y doe., I 00(36 M
Potatoes, V biieHel 40
Onions. V 1" lb SOfilJ 40
Mana. V I'M B J 50oM 00
Haieo nay, a too ij taj
Loose Hay, it ton 91 00
Strew, $inu JU CO

a foreign foe or a Southern traitor. We will

adhere to the right, no matter where tbat takes
os, or who it nay be necessary to oppose. No

party can offer a man any equivalent for
clear contoience.

On this tubjtot of education, we might refer

oor friend to the ditparity of eduoation among
tho matset, and the opposition to publio tohoolr

in the Democratic oemmunitiet of the South

and many other similar faott, to prove tbe

poiot we make, but apace will not permit at

thit time.

THE ADAMS ROBBERS CAUGHT.

It will be gratifying- - to tho many friends of

Hon. W. L. Adtmt, Collector of Cuttornt for the

Dlttrlct of Oregon, to learn that at leatt tiro of

the thlevot engaged in robbing him of $20,600 ef
Governmont gold, on the tteamtr Oregon, while

on hit way from Attorla to San Francisco, hart
been arretted, and ever ten thoutand dollar! of

tbe monej recovered. The following letter and
telegraphic dlipatchet from Capt. Leet, of tht
San Franciico police, will full explain the pres-

ent eendition of the cate. The man Lambert re-

ferred to in the letter and diipatchei, wat a wait
er on the tteaner, and bad the care and cleaning
of Mr. Adami't room. He it a tharp, cunning
Scotchman, and reported to be an educated thief
from London. The Copperhead bonudt who

have been yelping at the beelt of Mr. Adami ever

tinco bit mitfortune, will now have an opportuni
ty of doing justice to an innocent, honett man,

and, if they hare a tpark of honor in them, they
will make baste to do to.

The following are tbe letter and diapatcbei re
ferred to I

Police Office, San Franciico,
March 2(1, 1668. j

W. L. Adams, Eta.. Collector, ice. Dear Sir:
The investigation concerning your robbery hat
been dilgentlr protecnted, and I am fully aatii-fie-

that Lambert, the flunkey, ia the thief. He
etcaped mr search for him on the steamer Ameri
ca, which left here March 15, by the au'utance of
tome ef hiilriendi who btlongeu to the tbip. I
have got more tactt tince be loft, and tent a letter
taking Superintendent Kennedy to arrett him in
New York, and tecure the com if possible. I
ttnt one copy by the overland mail of March 17th,
and another by the steamer of March Uth. I told
Kennedy to telegraph if lie tncceedt, and that I
would tend a requitition. If I could have com-

manded money to pay for doing to, I would hare
telegraphed to Kennedy to send an officer to the
Hthmui. as that would bavt been the tureet olan.
I will telegraph to Kennedy before Lambert

In New York.
I remain yourt, retpoctfully, J W. Lf.rr,

Captain Detective Pallet.

LATER BY TELEGItAPH.

San FftANCiHCo, Kith April,
W. L. Adam", Collector, Aatoria I hare Lam-

bert arretted in New York. Four thoutand seven
bnndred (4,7UO) gold waa found on him. It will
coat twelve hundred (91200) to bring him back.
Send immediately draft by telegraph for that
amount to me, otherwite the pritoner will bt

and the money returned, aa the New
York police will not advance the fundi. Imme-
diately on rtceipt of your draft I shall procure
tbe papert tnd nave him brought out.

j. w. l,f.es, (japt. ot roiice.
STILL LATER BY TELEGRAPH.

San Fiiancihco, April 14th.
W. L. Adams, Collector, Astoria I have ar

rested Iho Porter of tho stoamer Oregon, and have
recovered nvo tnoutand six Hundred (fo.OUv) In
addition to what wat recovered in New York. I
thall transmit twelve hundred (1200) dollars to-

morrow to bring out Lambert.
J. W. Leem, Capt. of Police.

Eipohiho A Villain. A card in another col
umn from the Baptitt Church of thit place, brings
to light tht real character of one of the biggest
humbugi, greateat knavet, and downright acoun- -

drelt ever let loote en earth. Rev. W. F. Boya-ki- n

" stole tho livery of heaven, to serve the devil

in," and a blacker villain than ha has proved him-

self to be, does not probably disgrace humanity.
Being compelled to leave tbe church hero last
winter, because of the reports that were circulat
ed as to his licentloutuett, and the deadening ef
fect which his very presence exorcised en the

Unchurch, bt sought and found food,.
shelter, and a generous friend under tho roof of a
Christian brother of Yamhill county, who turned
a deaf tar to the rumors affecting Boyakiu's char-

acter. But no sooner bad the viper secured a
lodgment io the family of this most estimable
Christian gentleman and generout-hearte-d man,
than ho tttemptt the niter ruin of the tender and
innocent daughter! of the family, resorting to the
meana of druga to promote hit dtvilish purpose.
Upon detection he fled, and, to escape the deserv-
ed wratk of the good people of the neighborhood,
wno ngnteouaiy propoMd to administer mat ce
aeeoraiui w juugo L.yncn t code, no it now a vag
abond refugee toinawhero in tbe country. It
ought to bo Jutt in law to tlay tuch men on tight.
at uogt ana ceyotet are tilled when lound dis-
turbing the ihcep-fold- . ,

Suavir of the OkBoc-- Coast. Tbe peo
ple of Oregon have long felt tbe importance of
A thorough tnrvey, by competent men, of the
harbors, bays and iulett on tbo teaooatt of our
8late. Aqalna was discovered and surveyed
by private enterprise, and there is not inuoh
doubt that other important harbors may ba
made known in Oregon by a thorough survey,
which would greatly Inoreaee the wealth and
oommerclal Importance of our growing State.
Feeling the importance nf litis matter, Senator
Nesmitb. on tbo 29ib of February, addressed
a note to the United States Coast Survey Office,

aud reoeived the following reply i

IT. S. Coast Survey Office,
Washington, 2 let Feb., 18CS.

Sin I have the honor to aukowledre the re
oeipl of your letter of the 2!)th ult., requesting
certain surveys to be wade on tbe coast of Or-

egon.
bvery eHorl will be made during the coming

season to carry out your valuable suggestions,
aa far as the means available will permit.

I avail myself of this occasion to draw Tour
attention In tho fact tbat the anuronriation for
tbe current 6tcal year ia not yet available, hav-
ing failed at tbe last session of Congress, but
will toon come before tbe Senate fur action.

Very respectfully, J. . IIiloahd,
Aotietaut in charge fur tbe Sup't.

Hon. J. W. Nebhith, U. 8. Senate.

DtacouRTisr.
Mr. Hallorr, twine Ant In nomination, bad tat own

Unit to make out hie own Itat of aiKinlinenla, and, on
aarertainlng thai Mr. Fay waa nuiUe liU opponent. II
dtvuirnl upon him to Invito that geullonMa to meat
him In Ihnw appxinlinrnlt. Mr. tlallory waa dlacuur-leou- e

enongh out to oatond thla civility tu kia manly
competitor, who did, when be made up hia hit ot ap
potntmtnu, invite Mr. kUllory io meet bin) In the

Democrat.

It It true tbat Mr. Mallory was firtt in nom
ination, and bad opportunity to make out bio

appointtnenta, bat he purpoeely anil courteously
deferred, that bt might oonfer with the Dem-

ooratio nominee and Fay was notified by Mr.
Mallory, and knew that bo wat thus waiting
and knowing lb it, jast at soon at he was nom-

inated pooled of to iho Dallee, made bia ap-

pointment there and published them, before
Mr. Malhvy eoald communicate with him and
Ibis tot act shows Fay to bo destitute of either
eourltty or manliness. O'Meara talks aa if
Mallory bad mad appointments jlr!, when tho
fact it, Mr. Mallory did not make a single ap-

pointment.

No Democrat Can Appaovi tui Mrs- -

tAOi or Tun Mar who Uttered h.'-Th- os

spoke D. J. O'Meara. Esq.," of tho State
Rigklt Dtmocrat, a month or two ago bot
Dew, in order to hoodwink the honest Vetera of

this Slate, b pretends to be friendly to Presi
de! Johnson. Oat upon such bypooriey !

Away with toob hypocrite I His friendship
Wiitild td inythlpf whMt aeknewbHlge it.
Mo Ira friend of President Johnson-- tan (Tor
train where such ueo at O'Meara lead.

Corner of Htiite and Liberty streeia,

HA I.EItl, OIIUCJOX.

1. P. DElVtTIf I?, rropricloi',
TTJOUI.U respectfully inform the citiiens of Rulein
VV and the traveling publio that, having recently

purctiHaeit tuie

New and Hplondid Hotel,
He Is now prepared to accoinmothtte all who may fa-

vor him with their putroiiiige, at frier to tuit.
The CAPITAL HllTKL is an entirely new house,

rooms hard finislied, woll ventiliited, and well fur,
nished. The bouse has line anits of rooms, with

doora. for familiea.
The Dining Koom ia large and eommodioua, and the

Table will be furuiahed with the best the market af
fords.

Hoard, per Week, . . (5,00
" " with Lodging, 7 to BIO

Tho proprietor will at all times endeavor to please
his guests, and be respectfully solicits Ins patronage
oi tne puoiic. Apru iow.

Family Groceries.
rpHE nnderaigned wonld inform the public that
1 baa on band a anpply of Family Groceries, w Ii

be will sell

CHEAP FOR CASH!
Please call and examine bis stock of

SUGAR,syrup: .

COFFEE,
TEA.

CANNED FRUITS,
Alt.. Aih.. before niiroliasinu- frum anv one e se. He
confident that lie can sntisfy those who favor Iliinl

.who voeir pmiutiac. uuiw iicav uw,
go dc Co-'- Kxpreaa Office, Bulem.

April 23, 18lii). JOSEPHU8 HOLMES,

One Hundred Dollars Reward !

QTOl.EN from the subscriber's pasture, ou Sunday
hj night, April lain, a spun of

IRON-GRA- Y lIOBUKg,
Ko marks or brands. Both horses 16 hands high ; one
six and the other seven years old ; one with two while
bind feet ; both bad white faces. 1 will pay the above
reward for the return of the horses, with t'lh'TY
DULLAHS ADDITIONAL for the apprehension and
conviction of the tlner. a. uunti.

Saiem, April tfl, IWi6. 8iiw

JOHN C. BELL

Uai Jast Bccelved and Ii Now Opening a
Very Fine Stock- - or

Spring Goods !

DIRECT FROM SAN Fit AXOINCO,

CONSISTING OF

EVERT VARIETY of DRESS and FANCY ARTICLES

Among which are
SILL POPLINS, of vnricrl styles,

Ladies Collars and Cuffs,

Jaconets anil Bareges, --

Brown Damasks,
Swiss Mall aud Charabras,

DRESS ELEVATORS,

India-rubbe- r Pages,
Gilt Conla and Ladies' Forms,

New Style SprlngA Summer BONNETS

Silk Girdles, Bugle Trimmings,
Estelle Shawls,

Lama Plaid Shan Is,

Linen Cuff's,
Ladies' Linen Collars (eyed)

Embroidered Handkerchiefs

LADIES AND iVIISSKS HATS,

Flounced Braid and Derby Hats,
Pedal-brai- d Norman Hals,

Cballies,
Mohair Dress Goods,

Fancy Lawns,
Solid Black Lawn,

Broadway and Duplex Skirls,
Marseilles Counterpanes

and Bed Quiits,
mUSI.IN DE LANES, "every variety and style,'

Motambiques,
Black and White De Chevres,

Alpaccas,
Organdies,

Cliiti.
Merinos,

White and Fancy-Colore- d BALMORALS,
Sprugne, Philip Allen oc Merntnao FEINTS

hngltah and r reuoh 4 1 anoy l'rints,
Proa. Galloon,

Denims and Cottonade,
I, 1 and 4 4 Brown Cottons,

Drillings and
Fine 10-- SHEETING

Together with a general assortment of

Gents and Youths' Goods,
of every variety.

Also a SPLSNDID ASSOHTMKNT of

Gents Boots and Shoes,
A riNS lKfOKTMKHT of

Ladles and Children's Shoes,

An an extenaive atock of

HARDWARE!
Q SJ E E ft S W A R B , aud

GROCERIES:
All of which will be SOLD LOW, for

Cash, Wool or Country Produce

JOHN C. BELL.
SKLEM, April 53, 1836. 8lf

Coiilracloi'8, Take Notice.
QEALED PK0P0SAL3 WILL UE ItECEIVED
kj at me unts urtno I lly Kocunlor, Kalem. Ilregon.
till Uo'clovk H M Mhv 1st. Io0. Kolt 1U1I.IIINH
T11KKK t'ISTEKNS at snrh points aa the Council
mar uesignaie witnin me vity oi twieru.

Cisterns to be of the latest approved form, lined
with flood substantial brick and cement wall, with
heavy trap d or supported by a substantial
oak curb, and each to conlaiu either 14.0011, J,0o or
ii.lHIU Kallona. to be coiupleled aud ready fur uaa ou
or before the brat day of Auguol, IM.

Each bidder is req'nested to state distinctly his bid
on each of tbe three different aiaea.

Bids will also be received for KK Rl'lLDINQTHE
CiMTEKN at the iutersectioa ot ferry aud Coiunier
cial Streets.

C'ouirai-tor- will be required to irive bond and ap-
proved security, oouditioued for the faithful perform-aur- a

of their eontracta
Tbe Council reserves the right to reject any or all

bids.
Payment to be made la coin when the cisterns are

ready for use.
Propoeale should be directed, Council,

City of bulem," and indorsed, "Propoeola for
J.W.SMITH,

Chairman Committee on Cisterns."
Salem, Oregon, Apt il 11, ltd 7w3

NOTICE.
Orrirs or Cmr Qi'iRrsaxtsTaa, )

DaraaTMtaT or ths CoLiiaau,
Fort Vaucoovor, W. T., April 6ib. IrWA

II)KIH8 TO PIKCHA8K "OR THE CAV
(INK HL'NUItKl) AND Ta'tsl.

110KSK8.
Horses tor this Service must ba of Dark Color,

Sound in all nanuniUr wall UA.. r.... Ho
tosiiieoa lbi bauds hiflh, from five I j) to nine (9)

."' sua won auapiea in every way to Cavalry
service.

Parson it.ir,m. nf c.ll;nd II ,.t ,1.:. .1

lion, are requested 10 preoeut them for inspection to
.mmnm Mil 1 in.

I. .... I. . V. HUUUES,
Drovet Lieutenant Colonel,

and Chief Vuarter Ussier,
' Wepanmool of the Colombia.

WOOL, WANTED.
I will pay Iba

HICHS)T MAKKBT laICsl ft WOl
W. C. BROWN.

DALLAS, Folk county, April 16. Itjtt. 7 ail

they can nover stand such a load as James D

Fay and Dennis J. O'Meara. Let every de

cent aud retpectable man, every man who hn

a particle of love for bit conntry, declare at

once and forever that no avowed tecessionitt

shall ever he promoted to places of honor or

trust in the United States, and much less from

tho free State of Oregon.

Unwise. The last number of the Albany

Journal contains a very unwise article, dentin

ciatory. of Henry J, Kaymond and bis friends,

and laudatory of old Thad. Stevens. Does

our friend forget that Raymond is tbe author of
our National Platform, was Lincoln's " Lieu

tenant General in politics," and tho Chairman
of tbe National Union Committee; while, on
the other hand, Stevens declared, more than
three months ago, tbat he did not ipeak for the

Union party I

A Scoundrel Exposed.
REPOHT8 of an Important nature having come to

of tbe Baptist Church at Salem.
Oregon, against the character and conduct of Klder
W. V. Iloyakm, at which time tbo Church called
special meeting, and appointed a committee to inves
tigate aaid reports and the documents thai were for
warded to the Church by the parties interested, the
committee to wuom tne aoovs was referred, aid
report t

Whereas, on Februarv H'tli. 18fif. tb s Church did
then and there grant unto W. F. Boyakin a letter of
commendation, wiucn lie wrote ana presented to the
Church for action, and tbe Church did, at the special
instance aud requeat of said Bovakin, grant him the
aaid letter, that appeared in the ' Evangel" of March
Bth, 1866, published at San FrWIcisco. Cal. i andth
aaid Boyakin having since that time ahowed himself,
bv seduction and licentiousness, to be a villain of tli
blackest kind, too black for language to express a
villnin ao detestable, mean, and baae

We now, the Baptiet Church of Salem, Oregon, do
revoke said letter of commendation given to said Hor
akin, and that appeared in the "Evangel" of March
8, 1K66, and caution all lovers of truth, virtue, and the
Baptist denomination everywhere through the United
oiutes, to oewnre oi said ttoyaam.

If any information in regard to the above ia wish
ed, We refer you to the Iluptist Churchea at Sulem
Amity, and McMinville, Oregon

Oone by order of the Bnptiat Chnrch at
April loth, imn. u. L,. MMHfcK, Church Clerk,

Fay Up, and Save Costs,
A LL persons knowing themselves indebted to. 108.

J A. ItAKEK must pay up within THIRTY duva
from date, or their accounts will be left in the hands
of a proper olhcer for collection.

April SI, IHoliw-tp- JOS. A. BAKER.

Answers to Correspondents,

nO INQUIRE- R-

YES;
We arc Bound to Close Ip our Accounts

THIS WEEK!
Bear That in Mind.

Sulem, April 23, 1868. J. II NICKLIN St CO.

Wool, Wool, Wool,
WANTED i

600,000 Founds of Wool.

F'OR whli-- we will pay the

IN CASH, or MERCHANDISE AT COST, it nr..
i ............ . . . . r.

tvrrvu. o. JUiltUCljl, ft IJU,
April !i3, 18MI. 2ra

REAPERS!
The well known and celebrated

OHIO REAPER,
Called tbe New York Improved, or Seymour and

sloriran,) Combined Mactiua. with oreat imnrnv..
uiuu.s, iinvnuc H

STEEL CUTTER BAR,
Can be changed from a reaper, to a mower, In ten
minutes i cute 6 and 61 feet swath, within one inch
or two feet from the around ; will cut 18 to '20 acres
perduy. Can be used with two or more horses. Will
work on BIDE HILLS, where other Marhnti trill

easier io get tne grain off tban anyh I,
"""""'B " mo way oi tne neap

er. The

GIANT BEAPEKI
Cuts a SKVKN FOOT SWATH, will cut 30
.urea? per unjr.

ALSO,

Mcl'ormlck'i ot Reapers and Mowers,
uairi unio
Manny's j Wood's Prize Mowers, Union,

uu Diaic, ncmc-- j s, etc.

Pitt's Improved
THRASHING MACHINES

Russell's Masslllon and Sweepstake,
30 TO 36 INCH CYMMDEKI.

ALSO,
Haines' Illinois Harvester (Header),
Wire Horse-Hake- s, on Wheels,
Revolting " all sizes,
Portable Power Hay Tresses.

With a general assortment of

AGRICULTURAL GOODS.
Asl ow as can be purchased elsewhere.

J. D. ARTHUR &SON,
linrl Cor. California and Davia Ste., 8. P.

llurvcM of 1800.

..or..
Knapp, Burrell &. Co.,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

JN csDsequence of the loercaalof demand for

FARM MACHINERY.
that has Seen insil. upon our house itarlsu Ih. usst rear, we
have this senson mi1s such arraugwmriiU as must suable us
I. supply sit our friends.

Our slock, of all descriptions, has been Increased to sued
so extent, as .nobles us to say, without d.ubl. Uiat ean.
(ss tiiun ss our shipments, now due, arrive) oner the largest

uu mm. cvwM,e nwnmmi oi r.rm inipleoLolo, all.,
ehlnes, etc., ever Imported by on. house en litis cussl.

Our llilportatloas have, for th. must uart, oseo selected to
oersoo from the varUus manufacturers In the Allsnllo end
Midule Slates, and UMtit to onfer with eci(l rsroce to
(As mint and reuiremHto of Oreqvn.

Msnjr new machine, hav. been added to the list of those
oereiour. approved, all r wklch we shall be hsppv to show
or an.l .JI, tikW a. MI..I..U. vr rnoil lr com, at

very i.w prices.
Our oew supplementary Catalogue will mob bo Issued, and

will b. mstUHl to auy sddreM oa application. We enumerate
below a few of the srtlolM wo Import, for many Of which wo

re wm uirem. id urefoo, v, esaiDftoo, asd Idaho t
CTKRLVS COMBINED Keener and Mowre.
HALId OHIO "liaurovad ituckeve" OuiukinMl Imut

on-- , .nn,.,MH.
NSW YOKK COMHINRP, Seir and Head Rakes.
I'ALiroKNIA HUNT. Ur.n.r cuU Ik IlVAUUkK STATS duiblned a superior llihl two horse

u.cniwv.
(I'KT'S KAULRComhloed.
lltCOKMU'KS Combined self aad Head Rakers.
KIHUT's Amerloso Uarvosler.
HAIMC3' llllools Header (eauloa.
BALI,' Ohio Boekeve Mower.
I'NHiN Mower Uombialnf boat futaraa ef the leading

MeCtlKMIOfS ISM Imnroeod Mow.e.
HITS UEM'INI BtrVAU) TIIKKSHItl- t-l to 10 horao

power, eilra slroa(, with all Iho "P.ll l" aad "Ko
sell's" Isleet ImproveiaeBlo.

Rnilu a Chain Thradters.
dirt Paw.ra-dlfer- eol slsee and kinds,
-- milky," Kevolvioi and Wire Tooth ll.rse Hay Rakes.
Uore. rilek forks, Hay Preooso, Urala Drills, Vaa Mills,
lend and power llralo MllU. Portable Uriel Mills.

Bark Mills, RhlDile Mschloeo, Uant Plows, Motto. Peoria,
Booloa poteal "Cast Steel" Left Hood Side
i,iu ana v a ruws, uruh Breakers, ,cultlvatore, Oa
Yebeo sail H.iws ; Churns ; tu.,

tXTRAtt aad KKPAIKa foe Thrcohers aod
SII KI.S llliCTItlNS.il ,1. . ; . lire, sleek ot
Rl liUhH aod LEATHER BELTINO-- all widths.
ro Parlleular allenlloa oald to orders froai reajele dlo--

Ulcls, and pains takeo to peek roods eooipally aod securely.
Wees oriU o aa Urn or tower lAoo lAe sums article

00 prturtM lArooyA sy olAor soarcA
eor pnooo, sou 00 or addreso,

Knapp, Barrett Co.,
Portland, Ore oa.

Portland, Mareh 10, lee.-- ti!

Siilt m and I)r chntpa sVatron Itoiad
4'onapanr.

rpHB annual aieeiinwof tbo stockholders of the 8a.
1 teas and lie. Cbnteo VVaoioa Koad Coaiiaiij will

be held at tho Court House iu (talent on Saturday Lbe
Jth day of May, WW. CM. TKHKV,

eaiont, pnl leuewll Socretary.

Ksalire.
HAV1NO pnrehaMd ow the (th day of January,

of J. 11 rkarr'a lutoroat in tbo asorchan.
dise. toola, uotoa, aud aceouuta of the late Inn of
J. II, Kiarr A Companr, the bueimts will bo condors,
onder the name of L. it RTAUK. oi tho old .unJ i
Mr, U. V. rtorr, who la authorised to eolloet all d.bls
due lb oald Snu, and wilt pay all demawie surainat
the saaso ' L. At. SfAKtt.

Baleos, April 93, IteSe, 8w4

NEW YOUK MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company.

FOR THE REASONS.
1st. It Ii the oldent Company in the United SitUes,

being foumlud in Wi.
iM. It poBHei ft larger Cupititl tlian ny other

CompRity, being

Fifteen Million Do 11 an. with an Annuel Income of
four Million Dollar- -, and Btoelpti from

txcivsivtir cash, and baviiifr a larger capital than
all the other companiei of New York Slete put to-

gether.
'M. It li the beet manaiied Comnnnr.
4th. It ii a Mutual Company, and every one who

Ineuree in the Company Ii a itocklwhhr therein, and
not only necures mucn to mi family wliun tie alee,
but alio drawi hii nro rata ah a re of the nrollte,

6tb. The dividundi are larger than in any other
eomnainr, the last dividend being teventpper cent,

6th. It ii tlie HAFKST Company Hitice ikcukitt
ie tlie paramount eomideration, it follows that no Life
lneurai.ee Company ii worthy of confidence nnleie it
exact such ratei of premium ai will prove inftlcient,
under the moit nn favorable circumnlancei likely to
occur, to meet the clalmi ai tbe Policies fall due.

17" Beware of CHEAP Companies f

No advantage fi taken of a Policy Holder who by
mi.fortune is unable to continue his annual uavments.
but a Policy will be issued forthwith for the beueiit of
bis heirs after death.

Dividends are declared on tbe 1st of Fobruary In
each year.

The following description of Policies are Issued by
this Company, tlie premiums on which may be paid
yearly, or quarterly, at the option or the
party antured :

lit. Lirs Pouciw. Thcie are ImuhI for the whole term
of life, pnynbte, toKfther with the dividend additions, arter
tht denlli or the pai ty iMureil, to the person entitled to re-
ceive t) Mine.

8il. Eniwwhikt Amps a no Pouciw. These sre Issued to
7erioni ileilruus of uteitliiK provision for sdvsnced life, or
any other purpose, ami are pftyntile, togetlier with ancrueil
dividends on same, Ut the auured party on attaining a cer-
tain age, say 40, 4A, tX), 6ft, 00, or OA, or, In cum of his death
before arriving at ttmt aire, to his heirs or mikru.

N. B. Pitrlluutar sttentlon Is requesteil to the advantages
affordvd by the payment or the premiums, on both Lira ami
Kmdowmint asiuranve policies, In Tin Aknou Inrtalhikts.
The rates or such premiums charftrd by this Company are
lower, while the dividends are greater, than In any other life
company In the United HtaU-s- This plan of paying for a
policy by a definite number of annual instalment! mutt com- -
mend It if If to every Ihoughtful man, and It obviates one of
the greatest onjeutloni to life insurance, namely, the uncer-
tainty of being able to continue the customary payments of
prriiiiuiiii nunnjr tne iner years or me.

8d .Endow a swt Pomciks roa Ciiildhrv. These are paya-
ble when a child attains lbe age ot 18, 21, or lb years, or up-
ward, either with or without Hie return or the total premium
paid, Id case the party assured does not attalu the speclOud
age.

4th. BcavivoasHir Ankditt Pouctss. Kates or premium
are now given hy which an Insurer may secure to a surviving
nominee, whether wire, parent, child, or friend, the enjoy-
ment or a certain definite and permanent income, free
alike from the angers and expenses of Investing money, and
from dependence upon persons who may, perhaps, prove In-

judicious or adversely Interested. By this plan a huiband,
for instance, may secure to his widow the payment (In annu-
al, of, ir preferred, In or quarterly Instalments,
without tvtra diary) of an annuity sufficient to maintain
her In comfort and Independence during the remainder or
her life. All premiums paid may be made returnable In case
the tiominee, or person for whom the annuity Is Intended,
should die first.

N. Company will Issue policies on a single life to
the extent of t'O.OOO.

A pRoriTABi.i Inviwtmkkt. Life Is beginning to
attract considerable attention merely tn tlie light or a profit-
able Investment or runds. Shrewd business men, who have
examined Its merits, are coming to regard It as one of the
best investments of runds which ean possibly be made. As
one of them lays : "Delve, plod, and contrive as we may, to
those who come after us, we And nothing jo sure as a Lire
A siur nee policy to do It." They are sallified that the mo-
ney paid as a premium upon Lire Assurance In a company
conducted on right principles, will yield a better pecuniary
return, considering both the rate of interest and the certain-
ty of a payment, than If put into almost auy regular busi-
ness whatsoever.

An Example,
Showing the Working of a Policy of Lift Inmrance

in the

Mutual Life Insurance Co. of JVeir York.
Mr. B. of Pan Pranciseo, Policy No. 38,271, sge 40, taken

out Feb. 1, lttrto, from that time until Feb. I, paid to
the Company annually, 117, .'10: total, $d!,90. II ii divi-
dend or share or prof Hi in the Co. during that time was
tMtfM bring ar443a more than he paid to the Company ;
being about H per cent, per month interest ao the amount
paid, ir he had died at that time, his family would have
received
The Amount of Policy, 910,000,00
Dividend Additions to same, ,4VbM

11,405,28
ir the (317.90 paid annually on this case had been In-

verted otherwite, paying iy )i per cent, per month Inter-
est, st the end of three years, It he had died, his family
would have received as the result or the Investment only the
principal and Interest on the same, $l,ii44r&9, Instead of the
amount of- the Lire Insurance Policy, $1M5,29

l,8t4o&S

Difference In favor of Life Insurance, $10,810,6o

Examples of Policies Paid by Ihii Company.
Original Am't Policy. Dividend Additions. Total Am't Paid

9iu,uou, $16,926,09
0,000. M7tt,4H
4,000. 6,asn,o8
1,000. i,doMv.

HT Greenbacks Taken at Par.

Objections to Life Insurance Answered.
Objection.--- I cannot afford to Insure my lire. Akbwib

Forty dire Cents a Week will imure $1000 on the life of a
man aged 80. Ii the ultimate fate of your wife and family a
matter of such perfect indifference to you aa not to call for
a sacrifice amounting to even Iras ihsn hi If a dollar a week?
And If, wllh your pretent Income, you are unable to make
ucn provision ler mem, now win uiey brar iti double be-

reavement when left without you and without yoar Income f
On. I can make a better investment for the hrneflt or my

wife and family. Axs.There la no way In which a small
sum or money can be so profitably and securely Invested,
for such a purpose, In a policy on your life ; because the

jiuriii ii m nntn premium secures, sna at once, a very
much larger sum than the Investment or the same amount
could possibly tlo In the ordinary operations of itade.

securing a sum In this way d?s not, in the least, Inter-
fere wlib your endeavors to accumulate In any other way
you may detlre.

Ow. I have sufficient already, and do not need It. Ass
Ths'iiiandt of others have thought similarly, and yrt, dying,
have left their faniilis in want. xierient:c haa proved that
nr iiammv tn loriune w uncertain as l lie Duration n life.

A Pwltcr of Insurance will your wife and family
e.ma. hic muiia us cniicr in jut particular instance.

Who Ought to Insure their Lives?
Rvery person whose duly. Interest, er pleasure II It to pro-

vide for the necessities or comfort of othen.
Certainly, every man who has a wife or children to provide

for, ought to aeeure samethtng for them hi thte way, as his
ue aas.M lawn swi uKin r Tery uncertain,

i Lift Insurance Company Ii i
am nisi duiik.

The nmlorsiinml Is airoiit fur Iho almoa Onmnano.
ami uiu lur 1110 Miiowm named Companies, lor the,, iimiuviio vuiier I

UN1VKRSAI. LIKE INSL'KANC'B COMPANT
nf New York. Insures Ixpairkd tins And

WIDOWS ORPHAN'S' LIKE INSURANCE CO
oi now lora. uarsRatD Akkuitius Ohaktsd.
Call, or send for a namnlilel. and invasiiuiiu ih

ninxer. ineAUTIIfc Will VISH ail 1110 lOWlia in 11)0

.aiiey, ana uiiiain the mailer In all wbo desire k in
sure- J. OASJTON. Airant. Halem

McArti Carosjitkr, Medieal Examiners. 7lf
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"Ji lull', hi.
Fay Up, Gentlemen.

ALL PERSONS knowing themselrea indebted to
are respeelfullv invited to call and nav no

soon, ao I need lbe money to pav mv own deblo.
Thankful for past patronaire, 'l hope to slid seo von

enme around Io the old stand, when I ran be found
ready to wait ou yo with an iurraaoed stock of

GOODS AT REIU'CEI) PRICES.
Salem. April Ifi, IKiWTtf J M C'Ol'LTER.

Cash for Wool
COOKE, M' CULLY It CO.,
Will pay lbe liiglieet market prico, ia cash, for

100,000 pounds of WOOL.
VLL BACKS) ran bo bad by applvinc at th

store. ?if

OKIGIIVAL POETHY.
- Eespeoifully Dedicated to the

PEOPLE OF OREGON.

If nnytliing you chance to need,
And think it hard to find,

Just stop in to Smith & Wade's
You'll get it, and the kind.

If in tlie Hardware line it is,
They have it. nice and new,

And sell it anful cheap for cash
WIIKAT,

OATH,
FLOUR,

BAf'tfN,
HARD,

WOOL,
I1UTTBR.

t'llKtCSIF,
BBANB,

DRIKD FRUITS),
r.' f PORK, when you kill yonr hogs,

And throw the screws in too.

Their Dry Goods, too, were bought for

cash,
And that since cotton fell ;

It'll pay you bis to trade with them :

and everything in tho world can be
found thero, in the line of

Drj Goodi,

MolhiiiL
Booti and Shots,

liati and Cspi,

Mloni, etc, etc., ete.,

And they're heavy on tlie sell.

And this secret which we've learned,
We'll civo to all to keep :

Their trrent success in catchintr trout.
shooting game, etc., is not so much
owing to their skill, or shape of head,
as to the very superior kind of

tunning and Fishing Tackle
they use,

And have for sale so cheap.

Remember now, make no mistake,
The name is SMITH & WADE,

And you will find before six months,
that, in

Dry Gnods,

Clolhinf,
Grotfriu,

Hardware,
Iron and Sttri,

Wagon and Buegy Timbcri and Irons,
- Ett.,Ett

It is Me place to trade.

7tf

All the Y7ool
IN THE STATE

WANTED, - FOR CASH,

hy

SMITH & WADE.

Guardian' Sale.
pursuance of an order made bv the Conntr Coorl

IX the State of Oregon for the rounty of Polk, st
the April term, IH66, the undersigned, fpiardian of

Wiliard H. Linville, i. minor heir, will, on Sainrdsy

the I'.'lh day of Mav. Itti. at the eoort-houa-e door ia

Dallas, aaia county, between the houre of 9 o'clock a
and S t n m nf miA Jn. vnnu In nnhlii sals toT

cash to the highest bidder the followinit deocribed nsl

esuie. to wu : l no nmimiieq oneoixtu tntereai oi,
and to the wifo'a half of the donation land rlaiia of

ttarrison Lioville aud wife. Notification o. 1, "
T. 8. R. 4 W. Willamette tnoridiao, oitaals, Ir"-

and beinjr in Folk eounly, OroKon. Male to wmiwn
at one o'clock p. m. of said day. Tortus, Uokl coia

band ou the day of aula.
UAKKISim LI U'l'Bi

April 10, l!W6w4:r Onardias.

Sammona.
In tho Clrcu'l Court of the 8tate of Oregon for Iks

Couotv of f'ooa. In Enuitv.
Sally Anu Trapp, plaintiff, )

va suit lor in"- -

Jacob Trapn. defendanL 1

nO JACOB TRAFP, defendanti In the nans ot
X the Stale of Oregon, jron are hereby nolissd saa

required to appear in tbe Circuit Court of the Stale

of Oretrnn for the eounly of Cone, within ten "'i
from the service of thia summons upon voa if serves

this State, within twenty days from snch erriee.soe
answer ths complaint In the abnn suit lied, aaew
yon fail to make anch answer, PlaintilT will apply

tbe Cunrt for tbe relief therein praved. for, sna win
. .t r J J:.LMMM)Ma.ioar jiMipfmeni airainm yoo rorcooisana uwwy

Bv order of K. E. Slralmn. prsidin Jnd
Cunrt. T D. W1NC1IKS1KB.

Ktnplra City, April 16, Si'.w6 Plaintiff a u J-

Knramons.
In ths Circuit Conri of the Slate of Oregwi for tb

County of Cons. In Equity.
Avnea U Allendar plaintilf, )

vs. Suit for Divorce.

Cbarleo W. Allender, defendant. ) u
IlO CHAHLbS W. ALLr.NDEK. Helenas -
m. ine name oi tne ewe oi i rrefrnw 7"" jaotiArd and muird to appear hi tbe Circoil Uo""

the Stale of tlreirosi for the enmity of Coos, wiuw
lea davo from Uie service of thio entnaaoM opoa voo

if served in tl io enunlv, and if served ia any "
vmrnrvo this State, within twewr isavs Iro" rm

aervice, and answer the eranplaint in the aw"
SM. and if you fail to make saorli anowev, Pw"J
will applv tn the Coon fur the relief therein snV"
for. and will take jotaool etnuooa yoo) for sootse""
dishnrsemonta. . J

Bv order of Hon. It K Slratton, Jad
Court, this K--'i iv -- f Arr" .....

who proposes to read this artiele to hit friends

- over in Yamhill, that Mr. O'Meara net long

ago pa&lloly denoonoed to bit paper, tho aaid

organ of tbe Democracy, a school taught In
' Albany by a lady, as a very bad place. We

do net know whether tbat tohool was the pub-- .
lioeeboolo Albany or not, bat we do know

that II was not a sectarian school. Mora than
lliiai If Mr. O'Meara It a good Roman Cat bo- -

lio, And we believe tbat he It, ha believe! and
. it boand to support tbe doctrine eoaoeialed in
! tho Pope's late celebrated "Enoyclioal Letter,"
'

it t that there onght to be a Union between

, tho Church and tbe Blate, and that the anion
:. onght to exit! between the Cbaroh of Rome

and oar Government. (That is not tho Ian-- .

gAgo of the letter, bot It Is the plain meaning
. f it) Now then, if Mr. State Rights Dem-

ocrat O'Meara it a good Catholic be ii bound

In support and promulgate tbat doctrine of tbe
' Pope's a doctrine baleful to trut doraocracy.

diuai to true republioeuiirn, and an enemy of

oar free Conttitntien, our free laws and Aruer- -

ioan lottilulious. And tbo destroyer of publio
education, pnbllo virtae, oiviliiation and Chris-

tianity.
Wo aesert tbat this record, and these public

political views of Mr. O'Meara and hie paper,
wore; well known to tbat Demooratio Conven-

tion, and that, knowing them, they set aside

two other gentlemen, neither of whom enter-tai- a

any seek views, and Indorsed A man of

view, and pat kiin ferlb u iti
exponent and to repreeent tbt views of said
Ceaveotleo, and that if tald O'Meara tbenld
ba elected State Printer to the Bute of Oregon,
bo weald, la tho " offiolal paper of tbe Sutt,"

' OMtlaae la tbo fatere, at la tbo past, to oppooo

"pablia scbeolt for tbt poor;M and there-far- o,

tbo oooolasion that tbt Orrgorf
" it opposed to publio schools for tbo

poor." Wo can cheerfully aay, in Ibis oonneo-tis-

tbat wo know that tbo gentleman who

lade full with oar statement in this matter
tod every effort possible to defeat tbo nornl-aatlo- ei

tf tbo said O'Meara bat wt can Inform

kirn tbu Mr. O'Meara rales tbe party to wbioh

ba beleagt he ia la fact iti dioteter and if
tea will east ia their political loflaeooe with m

party that Jae, O'Meara owni and controls,

Ue; Btet bear tbt odium tbat attaebet to tucb
m party, tad it io ee aoaoera of eort. While
wo regret to see moa throwing away their eotet
Aad laflaeaoo, ia tbo taia effort to tilevete to
ipower OKi of Ike worst motives and principle,
mam wbtia they Inwardly execrate and openly
eVaseest, la ardor to maiatela a politloal

which tho toward march of poblia
pi.it bat forever oamaed aed aeaeigned

wUh the crime of slaver to tbt tomb of oblivion,

yet oar peraoaal regard for eoob men can never

freveat at frota telling fhem of their errer In

4ao their politloal asoaoiatloai. We care
oat pry tar torn wf of V teuegaJt Jtmoeral."

VTo t ::i tt-p- art ao party, oereedW, that
w::i Lit to di fead tbo flag of oar ocaotty wbea

Just RccclTCd,
to t.Uh NRW AI PRATHKRS.
io doz- - HFnoirRiira,

Vat aals eboap, at BBKTMAM BROS), Tw6 I. D.WISLHKSTe.K,rtaMuaa'W
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